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ADVERTlSE11ENT

OFT H E

( D I T o R,
REtATING TO THE USE OF THE SIMPLE

GLASS MACHINES FOR MAKING ~INE-
RAL WATERS.

AL TH OU G H the method of ufing the
~. fimple glafs-machines of Mr. Parker

is minutely defcribed in the following Letter;
neverrhelefs it may be more agreeable to find
here at once diflind references to thofe arti-
cles where it is particularly contained.

1. The defcription of Parker's fimple machine
is comprifed No. 5, 6, and 7·

II. The procefs to make ufe of the fame
is defcribed No. S, 9, 10, and I I.

III. The manner of carrying on the pro-
duction of jix~d air is indicated No. 12,

and note (g).
A 2 IV. The
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IV. The method for reducing the procefs
to a few minutes is defcribed No. 14; fee
note (g)

V. The manner of keeping there acidulous
waters is fhewn No. 16.

VI. For making them fparkle like Cham-
paign wine, No. 17'

VII. For making them ferruginous or
chalybeate, No. 18.

J

VIII. As to the medical and ceconomical
application of thefe waters, and}i!X*d air,
fee NO.1, 3, 19, and 20.

N. B. Both theft glafs-machines, and the
Eudiometers, are made andfold at W, Parker's

. Cm-g1afs Manufactory, No. 69, Fleet-flreet ,
London.

THE
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THE

CON TEN T S.

ON ARTIFICIAL MINERAL \VATERS.

•
rldcertifement concerning the fimple glafi

machines for making theft artificial waters
Page iii

Tbeir diflovery No. I

Dijferent methods and i1?flrummts for making
Mt!ficial mineral waters 2

'The deJcriptionof the jimple g!afs·machine for
the fame . 5

'The Procefs 9
Diluted acid qf vitriol is fafer, and not liable

to tbofe inconveniencies of flrong vitriolic acid ib.

Powdered white marble is better than chalk.
See the note (e) to No. 8

7 DeJcrlption
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No. 1]
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bited ibid.
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TO THE

REVERE ND DR. P RlE S T LEY.

DEAR SIR,

IDo not know how better to employ the lei-
Cure of thefe holy-days I enjoy in your

neighbourhood, than in defcribing, according
to my promife (a), the two contrivances I have
mentioned in my lall letter; which, I hope,
will be ufeful to the public. It is with plea-
fure I have obferved a great agreement in al-
moil all our' philofophical ideas: but I am'
very happy to find that we agree O:ill more, in
looking with the greateO: indifference ,on any
difcovery, even the moll ingenious, if no real

.ra) ~his refers to a former letter to Dr. Prieflley,
printed In the Appendix to his third volume of Experi-
ments and ?~ftrvations on dir, No. Ill. P: 376. of the
London edition,

B
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advantage may accrue from it to mankind.
Amongfi the many that you have made, and
which are fcattered in your Philofophieal Works,
that of producing by art, at any time or place,
with very little expenee and trouble, Mineral
Waters, like thofe of Pyrrnont, Spa, Saltzer,
&c. wliofe virtues depend on their being im-
pregnated with fixed air; and that of finding
out a general fiandard, or ref], for afeerraining
the greater, or lefs falubrity of refpirable air,
in any place w hatfoever, are, undoubtedly; the
moft beneficial. The fuccefs with which the
firfl of thefe two difeoveries is employed,
wherever it is known, and the very interefling
oblcrvations relating to the feeond, made almofl
all over Italy by the Chevalier Landriani, with
his Eudiometer, clearly evince the truth of my
aflerrion (b ).

2. As Ioon as your pamphlet, containing
the method of making Pyrmonr Water, fell
into my hands, in the year, 1772, I Ienr abroad
a great many copies of it, to different pans
of Europe, where I have a literary correlpon-

(b) Dr, William White of York, has made in Eng-
land many valuable obfervations of this kind, part of
which were communicated to the Royal Society: and a
"ery able phyfician of Florence, Dr. Alexander Bicchierai,
has undertaken, with other friends, to make daily 00.
fervations with the eudiometer, in different parts of Italy;
confidering this, as a branch of the utmofi: importance In
the meteorological regifler of the weather,

dence ;
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dence : this having long been .my cullom,
whenever any ufeful difcovery comes to my
knowledge. I made then fome change or im-
provement in your method, which rendered
the nan ier of conveying the fixed air to water
fome hat eafier. This was added In a note to
the' French tranilation of it, m;de foon aft~r
at Paris, from a copy that I had fent to that
great promoter of Natural Phi lofoph y, the late
Monfieur Trudaine de Montigny, mentioned
page 261 of your Iecond yolo on Different
KilJds oj A/r. Some time after, Mr. Blunt
invented a machine, which rendered this ope-
ration frill more eafy. One of this kind,
made by himfelf at Mr. Nairne's, I fent to a
very judicious lover of philofophical experi-
ments at Turin, the Marquis de Rofignan, ,
lately ambaflador of the King of Sardinia to
the Court of Berlin.

3' Another conflruction of a glafs machine
for the fame purpofe, was publifhed by Dr.
Nooth, in the 65th vol. of Philofophical Tranf-
a,aions. But this being ~e~yimperfecr,' was
afterwards improved by Mr. Parker; and you
have given an account of it in the Iecond
volume of your work; above' mentioned, page
302, and following: A very great number,
[about 1660J of thefe machines have been
~ent to different parts, even to the EaJ1 Indies:

B :land
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and it is known that man perfons have been
greatly benefited by the ufe of thefe artificial
acidulous waters. (c)

4· I found, however, not long ago, that
the manner of conducting the procefs, .as de-
fcribed in the printed directions fent with thefe
machines, was very inconvenient, on account
of its flow operation; it requiring four, and
even fix or [even hours to get the water fully
impregnated with fixed air. This I felt the
more in November Ja _ (1776) on my being at
his Serene Highnefs's the Duke of Arenberg,
whom I: have a right to call my Maecenas, 011

account of the many favours have received
from him. (d)

(c) See Dr. Withers's Obfervations on Chronic weak.
nefs, in Bvo, P: 164. printed at York, 1777.

(d) Alas! this truel y great Prince is no more! He
fell a facrifice to the [mall pox, that evil fa vaflly de-
flrudive to the human [pecies. Thinking himfdf Fe.
cured on account of fome few of the difcreet kind, which
he. had in his infancy, he did not avail himfelf of the

reat bleffing of our times, inoculation, through which I

fo many thoufands, or rather millions, have been refcued
from death. This great Prince died the 17th of A uguit,
I77B, in the 57th of a glorious life, generally employed
for the good of his fubjects, and the happinefs of every
one, who had any dependence upon, or acquaintance
with, this true friend to mankind. He was the patron
of all fcicnces, a lover of all Polite Arts, and the pro.
motel', as well as the warm protector of all ufeful know-
1edge• .

4
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Knowing this generous Prince to be en-
dowed with the bell difpofitions that any of
his rank ever had, for encouraging and giving
his protection to all improvements and difco-
veries beneficial to mankind, this confideration
prompted me to fend, from London, one of
thefe improved machines to Bruifels, for the
ufe of his Highnefs; and, on my trying it, on
my arrival there, I felt, for the firft time,
how difagreeable it was to wait [0 long for
the defired effeCt; which could be foon com-
pleated, if the firfl method already mentioned
(NO.2) was employed: for which reafon I
always had made ufe of this Iail, in preference
to any other; as it requires but few minutes
to compleat the operation.

I then confidered what could be done to
avoid this. At Iaf] I contrived the following
apparatus, confifring of [orne additional pieces,
by which means the whole operation is fo
Ihortened, as to take but few minutes; and,
at the fame time, the quantity of the artificial
water is increafed to double of that, which is
impregnated, at one procefs, in the fimple
glafs-machine, improved by Mr. Parker.

DESCRIPTIOX
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DESCRIPTION of the SIM,PLE GLASS-

MACHINE.

5. A BC (fig. I,) reprefents one of the im-
proved machines of Mr. Parker, fiariding upon
a wooden difh d e, in order to avoid any
water, if fpilled, from falling on the table.
The middle veffel B has a neck, which is in-
ferted into the mouth of the veffel A, being
nicely ground air-tight to it. This lower neck
of the middle veffel B, has a ftopple V of
glafs, compofed of two parts, both having
holes, fufficient to let a good quantity of air

. pafs through them: between thefe two parts
is left a fmall fpace, containing a plano-convex
lens, which acts like a valve, in letting the air
pafs from below upwards, and hindering the
fall of the water into the veifel A.

6. The upper veflel C terminates below in
a tube, marked 2, J, (fig. I,) which being
crooked, hinders the immediate paff ge of the
bubbles of fixed air into the upper veffel C,
before they reach'the furface of the water in
the veflel B. The veflel C is alfo round
air-tight to the upper neck of the middle vef..
fel B; and has a Ilopple w, fitted to its upper
mouth, which either is perforated through the
middle, as wand i (fig. I and 2); or is of a

conics]
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conical form, without any hole. But it will
be better to. have that kind of flopple, which
will be hereafter defcribed, No. 17., This
upper veflel C contains jufl half the water
that can be contained in the under one ,B;
and the end (I,) of its crooked tube (2, I,)
goes no lower than the middle of the fame
veflel B. Each of the veflels, A and B, have
an opening, m and n, with ground flopples,
which are only open when occafion requires,
as will be mentioned hereafter.

7· Figure the end reprefents the two veflels B
and C upon a wooden ftand F, whilfl feparated
from the veffel A.

Figure the 4th reprefents a wide glafs-
funnel q, which may enter into the upper
mouth of the veflel A.

Figure the 5th reprefents a fmail phial p,
which ferves to meafure the quantity of the
vitriolic acid to be made ufe of.

Fig. the 6th reprefents a little trough of tin
R, to rneafure the pounded chalk or marble,
that is to be employed in every procefs:

" ..

And fig. the 7th reprefents a particular Hod
of f!:opples, the ufe of which will be explained
hereafter.

THE
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THE PROCESS, with the SIMPLE
M A CHI N E.

8. Let rome dry chalk, as it comes out of
the earth, that is to fay, raw, without being,
burned in the fire; or rather white marble,
which is much better for the purpofe (e), be
reduced to powder; and let forne oil of vitriol
be at hand. The veflel B, together with C,
(fig. I.) muf] be taken off from A, and put
on the wooden fl:and F (fig. 2). Let the veffel
B be filled with Ipring, or any other drinking
water, or even with difl:illed water; and let it
be joined again with the upper veffel c.

(e) White marble being firfl granulated, or pounded
like coarfe {and, is much better for this purpofe, than
the pounded chalk; becaufe the action of the diluted
acid upon the marble, lafls a very confiderable time;
and the fupply of the fixed air, which is diiengaged by
this effervefcence, is much more regular than otherwife,
In general it continues to furnifh fixed air more than
twenty-four hours. When no more air is produced, if
I decant out of the veflel A, all the acid fluid, already
faturated, and wafh off the thin, white fediment: I may
employ again the remaining granulated marble, by
adding to it frefh water, and a new quantity of vitriolic
acid; which will then furnifh a further fupply of fixed
air: and this may be repeated over again, until all the
marble is diflolved , which will not be very foon,

9- Let
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9. Let fome water be poured on the lower
veflel A, fo as to cover the, riling part of its
bottom: but if 'this appears too vague a direc-

. tion, pour in fourteen or fixteen meafures of
water, with the glafs p (fig. 5.): then fill the
fame phial p with oil of vitriol, and pour it
into the fame veflel A, along with the water,

It will be, however, much eafier to have
made beforehand the mixture of oil of vitriol
and water, in the above proportion. In this
cafe it wiil not be liable to fuch bad confe-
quences, as fometimeshappen with firong oil
of vitriol, which, if fpilr, burns and deflroys
almofl every thing it meets with. Btu when
weakened by the mixture of about fourteen or
fixteen'times of water, as its own bulk (or
twenty times its bulk, if the oil of vitriol is
well concentrated) hardly will it then be able
to do any mifchief, no more than the juice
of lemons, or any other fuch acid; as vinegar,
&le. It is true that it's bulk becomes greatly
increafed: but it's carriage will be fafer, and
it's value very confiderably cheaper to the
purchafer.

10. After the acid is poured into the veflel
A, let the glafs-funnel q (fig. 4.) be put into
the fame vdfel: and filling the trough R
(fig. 6.) with the pounded chalk or marble,

C let
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let it be thrown into it. Take off the funne]
q, which is ufed only to prevent the chalk
from touching the infide of the mouth of this-
veflel , Iince otherwife it will flick fa firongly
to the neck of the vefiel B, as not to allow
the taking it olf again without breaking.
Then immediately place the two veflels Band
C, as they are, over the mouth of the veflel A;
and all the fixed 'air which is difengaged from
the chalk or marble, by the force of the diluted
acid, will pafs up, through the valve V, into the
veflel B. When this fixed air comes to the
top of the veflel B, it will diflodge from thence
as much water as its bulk: and this water, fo
difiodged, will go up, by the crooked tube
2, I, into the veflel C.

I I. Care mufl be taken not to fhake the
veflel A, when the powdered chalk is poured.
in; for ctherwife a great and fudden offervef-

, cenee will enfue, which will, perhaps, expel
part of the contenrs, In fueh a cafe, it will
be neceifary to open the ftopple 7ll, in order to.
give vent to the effervefcence for a moment;
otherwirs the veflel A may happen' to burfl.
Perhaps it will be neceifary to throw a,Yay the:
contents, to wafh the veffel with Water (be-
caufe the boiling matter will frick between the
necks of thefe vefiels, and will cement them to-
gether) and to begin the operation afrefh. But

if
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if the powdered chalk is thrown in, withdut
any confiderable fhake of the machine, there
will be but a fmall effervefcence at the begin-
ning. When this operates well, the veflel C
will foon be filled with water, and the veffel
B half filled with air; which when done will
be eafily perceived, by the air going up in
large bubbles by the crooked tube I, 2; this'
will take place ,in about two or three minutes.

12. Whenever the effervefcence nearly ceafes
in the veifel A, it will be revived again by
giving it a gentle Ihake, fa that fame part of
the powdered chalk which is in a heap at the
botto~ of A, may be mixed with the diluted
vitriolic acid, and difengage more fixed air.
However, when it happens that the whole is
exhaufled, and no more air rufhes up to the
middle veffel from the lower one, either more
powdered chalk muft be put in, or more oil of
vitriol; or at laft more water, if neither of the
two firO: produced the defired effeCt. Thefe
additions may be performed by letti,ng them in,
either through the opening 771, or through the
mouth of the veffel A. In this cafe ufe mufl
always be made of the funnel q, in order to
avoid the f1:icking of the junctures above-

. -mentioned. If thefe veffels be fuffered to Ctand
fix or feven hours, the water will be fufficiently
impregnated, without any further trouble, pro~

C 2 vided
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vided the fupply of fixed air be copious: and
frill more fa, if it is there comprefled any
way (/). It will be .of fame advantage to
Ihake the whole apparatus very gently, once
or twice in every hour: In this cafe the water
may be impregnated by the fixed air, in 'four
hours, and perhaps lefs, It was, however, to
avoid even this delay, that I invented the fol-
lowing additional veffels, by means of which
the whole operation is confiderably Ihorrer,

PESCRIPTIO}i of tbe NEw DOUBLE MACHINE.

! 3· Befides the two veffels Band C (fig. I.),
Ihave added two others perfectly alike, repre-
fen ted by G and H (fig. 2.). The veflel H is
furnifhed with a Ilopple i, either of a conical
form, or equally perforated as the other w:
this veflel contains half as much as the veffel
G. Both thefe veflels are fet upon the wooden
Iland F; and the lower neck of the veflel Gis,
not only furnitbed with a valve and Ilopple, as
already defcribed, No. 5, fpeaking of the
veffel 13 j bur it ~s fitted, and ground air tight,
to the neck -of the fame veflel A; and has an
opening I, with a grol,lod, flopple, which is

(j) When the {topple w is folid, of a conical form,'
and well ground to the upper neck of the veflel C, it
then greatly contributes to forward the impregnation
by it's preffure , ali will be feen by-the-by, No. 17.

. only
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only opened when occafion requires, as will be
mentioned hereafter.

The wooden fraud K (fig. 3') is fa contrived,
that a thick piece of glafs x, like a fmall tum-
bler, mull be cemented in the top, after' it
has been ground air-tight to the under neck
of the veflels Baud G. The form of this
Iland is eafily conceived by fig. 3, it being

, plane at the bottom. turns up in a kind of
convexity z z towards it's edge, and has a

.round moulding 00, which hinders its tumbling,
when moderately pufhed fideways,

The PRO C E S S, with the DOUBLE GLASS-

MACHINE.

14. The two middle veffels Band G (fig.
I. and 2.), are to be filled with pure water,
and put on the {lands K and F, with their
upper ones C and H, as in the figure. The
mixture of oil of vitriol, water,and powdered
chalk, or rather marble, mufl be done in the
fame manner, as was faid in No. 9 : and finally
the veflels Band C are to be put on the veffel A,
as was [aid No. 10. and following. But as foon
as the veflel C is filled with the water, thrown
up by the air, which diflodges it from the
veflel B, through the crooked tube I. 2. Both
thefe veifels Band C are to be removed toze-, , ', . b

ther
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ther as they are, from the veffel A; to the Iland
K (fig. 3')' and the other veflels G H, which
are in the fl:and F, are to be put in their
Ilead, upon the veflel A. Whilfl: the operation
is going-on in there lafl, you mull hold' the
veflels B C, which are in the fl:and K, by the
neck and ftopple w with your right hand, and
the under neck V with your left: incline them
a little fideways, and fhake'them very brifkly,
fa that the water within B, be very much agi-
tated, prefenting many frefh furfaces in contact
with the fixed air; the greatefr pan of which
will be abforbed into the water: as it will
fa on appear, by the end of the crooked tube
being confiderably under the furface of the
,~ater in the veflel B.

15. It will fuffice rofhake the water in this
manner during two or three minutes; which
done, loofen the upper veflel C, fa that the
remaining water .may fall into the veflel B; and
the unabforbed air' may go out (g). Then
taking off thefe veflels from the Iland K, put
them, joined together as they are, on the Iland
F. By this time the veflel G will be half filled
'Withfixed air; and the upper veflel H will be

" .
(g) By this method, even the firnple glafs-machine,

above-mentioned, may be worked [0, as to have ·the
water fully impregnated with the fixed air, in a few
minutes, though with lefs advantage, .

filled
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filled with the water thrown up by it. Take
then thefe veffels to the frand K, and replace
the others B C, on the mouth of the veJTelA,
after letting out the unmixed air, as aforefaid;
fa that thefe veJTels may be half filled again
with fixed air, whilf] the water in the veffels
G H is brifkly Ihaked in the fame manner, as
the others have been.

When this operation has been repeated three,
or at moll four times alternately, with each fet
of veifels, throwing out tbe remaining air which
does not incorporate with the water, after it
has been brifkly fhaked : and adding frefh
quantities of fixed air, with which it be well
agitated; in this cafe, the water contained in
both the veflels Band C, will be fully fatu-
rated in a few minutes.

16. Thefe artificial mineral waters, are
much more pleafant to tafl:e, than the natural
Pyrrnont or . Seltzer's waters, which, befides
their fixed air (the only part perhaps which
aiTords their renewed virtues, and which is
hardly half of what this artificial water may
abforb) contain fome difagreeable faline tafte:
and it is known that this alone, does not con-
tribute at all to their medicinal virtues; but
on the contrary, it may be hurtful in fome
complicated cafes.

Tn.e
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The artificial Waters will remain as limpid
and as tranfparent as before, although there
has been abforbed above as much air as their
own bulk., The whole procefs will hardly
take above a quarter of an hour, by this
method; and the quantity will be double of
that which could be made in the fimple glafs-
machine.

The water may be taken Out by the opening
lor n, to be drank immediately; if not, it will
be better to let it remain in the machine,
where it has no communication with the ex..
ternal air; orherwife, the fixed air goes off by
degrees, and it becomes vapid and flat; as it
happens alfo to the natural acidulous waters,
There artificial waters may, however, be kept
a very long time, in bot des well corked, placed
with their mouths downwards.

17· In general they are fo t1milar to the
natural acidulous waters, that they m::lY be
even made to Iparkle like Champaign wine.
Mr. Warlrire has actually brought there waters
to this flare, by keeping the fixed air com-
preffed upon the furface of the water in the
middle veffel; as appears by his letter printed'0 the Appendix to your third volume of
Experiments and Obferuations on Air, page 366•
The fame end will be obtained, if, inftead of

the
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the Ilopples 7U and i, ufe is made of the folid
one reptefented (fig. 7.) which has a kind of
a bafon at the top, in order to hold fame
additional weight,. This ftopple mull be of
a conical figure, and very loofe; but fa well
ground and fmooth in its contaCt, as to be
air-tight by its preffure, which may be in-
creafed by fame additional weights in I its
bafon , If the veffels are flout enough, there.
IS no danger of their burfting in the opera-

tion.

18. Thefe waters may alfo be rendered
fenugineous (or Ilchalybeate) very eafily, by
putting, in the middle veffel , two or more.
[lender phials, filled with cuttings of fine iron-
binding wire; otherwife with fmall iron nails:
becaufe the impregnated water will diffolve
the iron fo fait, as to become well faturated
with it in a few hams, according to the ex-
periment of Mr. Lane. If the iron nails, or
the cuttings of wire, were not confined in the
frnall phials, but fet loofe in the middle veffel;
their rna or fediment would Ioon flop the
paffages of the fixed air from the under veff~l :.
in fuch a cafe the veBel A mufi burll ; and the
whole machine be broken into pieces.

19' According to Sir John Pringle, there
may be added to each pint of there waters,

D from
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from eight to ten drops of tintiura martls ct,m~
[pititu [alis, in order to refernble more nearly
to the genuine Pyrmont water. But the me,
thod of rendering Chalybeate thefe artificial
.waters, ufed by Dr. Hulme, is to add ope
grain of fait of Ileel to each pint (16 ounces)
of water already impregnated with fixed air.
There is no doubt but thefe artificial waters
may be advantageoufly employed in many
medical purpofes , not only by diffolying iq
them the very faits, which are found to be
contained in many natural fprings, renowned
for their different virtues; but by applying
them fimply without any other mixture. The
fame able phyfician Dr. Hulme, has lately
publifhed, after the firit edition of this
pamphlet, one Account of difFerent Cafes and
Experiments, by which it clearly appears, that

.fixed air, adminillered internally, has a power-
ful aCtion for diffol ving the Ilone in-the blad-
der. and againfl: nephritic complaii ts. Its
efficacy is equally beneficial againfl the Icurvy,
the gout, the fevers, even the hettick ones
with confumption, the dyfenrery, and the
Worms (h). Thefe artificial waters may be

>, '

'(h) Dr, Hulme's method is to give fifteen grains of
falt of tartar, diluted with three ounces of pure, or
diflilled, water, four times a day: drinking immediately
after, at every>time, the fame quantity of water impreg-
nated with twenty drops of weak. fpirit of vitriol. See
his treat.fe, intiruled, Safe and eajj Remedy, &le. in
;(to. London, 1771, G. Robinfon and P. Elmfly.
~ I . even

, <
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even applied as a vehicle to many draughts,
and internal medicines, which will be then lefs
naufeous to the patients, and perhaps more
agreeable to the Iloniach, giving to it a toni-
cal fl:rength.

20. The advantages derived from fixed air
in oeconomical purpofes, deferve to be taken
notice of in this place. Mr. William Lee and
his neighbours, at Hartwell; did preferve fleili
meat perfectly fweet for ten days, which wag
as long as they had occafion for, in the laf]
hot weather of tbis Iummer (177 8), one of the
hottefl: we ever had in this country; and this
was obtained by waihing the meat two Of
three times a day with water irripregnated with

fixed air; even meat that had begun to
change was totally recovered by the fame
procefs, as the faid gentleman aflerred in a
letter I have feen, directed to a friend of
mine.

I {hall conclude tHis fubjeCl: by obferving
with you, that fixed air may be given td
wine, beer, cyder, and to almofl: any liquor
whatfoeve-, Even when beer has become flat,
or dead as it is called, it may be revived by
employing the [arne method: but the delicate,
though brifk, and agreeable flavour, or acidu-
10 I rane, communicated by the fixed air, and

D ~.which
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1'hich is fo manifefl: in water, will hardly be
perceived in wine, or other liquors, which have
much rafle of their own. I (hall now proceed
to the Iecond objeCl: of this letter.

ONE U D 10M E T E R S.

2 I. The hJppy difcovery you have made
for the general benefit ~o mankind, and per-
haps of almofl: the whole animal creation of
this globe, by finding that nitrous air is a true
tef] of the purity of reJpirable air, which is ab-
folutely neceflary to life, and without which
it is prefently extinct, gives a mofl: [hiking
infl:ance of the blameable flownets of mankind
to pay a proper attention to thofe-objeCts, the
importance of which is infinitely fuperior to
that of the numer o s trifling novelties which
fa often fpread with prodigious rapidity through
remote provinces, and even to the mofl: difl:ant
countries of the earth. Since the beginning
of the year 1772, in which you announced
this mofl: interefl:ing and valuable difcovery,
in the 62d vol, of the Philuflphiral'IranJa8ions,
110 more than three or four philofophers, Ithat
Iknow af, have given any canfiderable degree
of attention to [a important a Inbjed : I mui]
acknowledge, however, that fince the nrft
edition of this pamphlet their number is very
confiderably increafed,

22. The
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22. The Abbe Fontana and the Chevalier
Landriani, both of Italy, and already known to
the public by their feveral valuable produc-
tions, were the £11'(1-, as it Ieems, who availed
themfelves of this difcovery (i), Both pro-

pored

(i) Mr. Volta, Profeflor of Natural Philofophy at
Como in Italy, has made a difcovery, mentioned No. V.
of the Appendix to your third volume On differ-en!Kinds
of Air, which feems clofely connected with the pretenr
iubjecr. He difcovered that inflammable air is contained
in the mud of alrnoft all lakes, marfhes, and wet grounds
of Italy. He publifhed different Letters on this fubje<'t,
of which he was fo kind as to fend me a printed copy,
after part of this letter was printed. The experiments
you have made afterwards with me at Calne on this
matter, fhow that this air is lefs inflammable than what

Proceeds from the folution of metals, with vitriolic
, .

acid: it burns with a lambent flow flame, like the air
produced by heat from charcoal: but the inflammable:
principle of this air feerus to be much denier; as it
bears a larger mixture of common air, without deft roy-
ing the power of being inflamed. This difcovery of
profetfor Volta accounts very well. for the unhealthy
.habitations fuch marfhy grounds generally a ford to the
human fpecies: and fhows the neceiIity of examining, '
with care, by means of the Eudiometer, what places
are fit for being inhabircd. This is a new and a very
interefhng rcquifitc, never to be ov-er-looked, before
:my ?uilding is erected, or the place for ;clny country
feat 1S fixed upon. Such grounds or places, II hofe
atmotphcre is loaded with phlogiiric mi.nins, are the
moil dangerous to animal life: becuufe the air of bell
an atmofphere C1I1not be a gooe! conductor or difeh:lr(!er
of the fuperabundanr phlogiitoll, of which the anii';;.ll
u:collomy r quires to be unloaded: this being rhe 011:11

intended
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[Jored to the public one of the moll ufeful
kinds of inflrumenrs, that we can boafl of
.among the numberlefs ones already employed
in philofophical refearches and experiments.
They gave to thete inlirumenrs different forms;
as appears by the printed defcriptions that
each of them has feparately publifhed : and
the Chevalier Landriani has tranfmitted to
England, as a prefent to you, the very inflru-
menr he had made ufe of, to efiimate the
refpeCtive falubrity of the air in different
parts of Italy, as mentioned page 23 of the
Preface to your third volume On different
Kinds of Air. This Eudiometer is fmaller than
that defcribed by him, and publifhed in the

. orh volume of ROher's Journal for the. year
1775, though nearly of the fame form. It
confifts of a glafs tube, ground to a cylindrical
veflel, with two glafs cocks, and a [mall bafon,
all fitted in a wooden frame. QEickfilver is
there ufed inllead of water; and that part of
it which replaces the bulk loft by the diminu-
tion of the two mixed airs, is conducted either

intended by Nature in the function of refpiration, as
you have at lafl difcovered, and incontrovertibly de..
monflrated, by the mofl decifive experiments, to be
the cafe; after ~o maay ineffectual attempts of the
greatefl philolophers of' all ages. This appears by
feEtion V. page 55, and folloKing, of your third volume
On difFerent Kinds of dir, London edit. 177i; and by
Pbll. 'hanft"? vel, 66. p. 226?

through
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through a kind of glafs fiphon, or through the
f::apillary holes of a glafs funnel: fo that by its
fall, the whole mixture of the tWO kinds of air
is more readily made.

:2 3' Dr. Falconer of Bath rent, fome time
ago, to the Royal Society of London, a glafs
tube, neatly divided; by means of which, one
may be enabled to know the quantity of dimi-
nution produced in a certain bulk of the mix-
ture of nitrous air with another air, in ~rder to
judge of its falubrity, which you have fhewn
to be in proportion to the diminution fiiffered in
tbe fum of their original bulk, after they are mixed
together. This method is the neareft to your
original one, or , rather, is the very fame you
have ufed in the purfuit of this difcovery ; as
appears by your printed work on this fubjeCt:
and I think it to be the readiell of all, when-
ever no great nicety is required in obfervations
of this kind. There are, however, fo many
circumflances neceflary in a good inflrument
for fully anfwering fo great an object to its
urmoft extent, that I fhonld be deterred from
offering to the public what I have as yet done
on this Iul jea, was I not aware, that Iorne
~dvantages always accrue to public good by
any new Ileps towards perfection, how difiant
Ioever we may Ilill happen to be from irs com-
pleat attainment.
I .' . DESCRIP-
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DESCRIPTION OF THE FIRST NEW
EUDIOMETER.

2+ Of the three Eudiometers I have con-
trived, which are reprefented fig. 8, 15, and
16, in the annexed plate, r think the lail is the
eafiefl in its application, and the moll exact ill
its refults. The figures 12, 14, r6, and Ii
reprefent it in different pofirions, for' the better
undedhnding of its application: and it confifls
of the following parts, 'Viz. a glafs tube 111 ned
fig. J 6, about twelve or fifteen inches lon~,
and of an equal diameter, with a ground glafs
fiopple, m : a veflel, c, the neck of which is
ground air-tight to. the lower end d of the
tube: and two equal phials a and b, whofe
necks are alfo gronnd air-tight to the r efpec-
tive mouths of the veflel c. Both thefe vef.
fels contain nearly as much as the whole tube
111 ned. There is, moreover, a Biding brafs
ring, marked z, which Hides in the tube n d,
and may be made tight at pleafure by a finger-
fcrew: and, laftlv, a ruler, either of brafs or
of wood, reprefentcd fig. I I, which is divided
into equal parts, and indicates the contents of
both the phials a and b, when thrown into the
tu be, by t he number of parts w bich is en-
drdvcd or {tamped about the middle of it.o
The two bent pieces of brafs z t fcrvc to hold

I it
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it eafily in the fide of the tube n d fig. 14
and 17, keeping it clofe to its neck n by the
notch i,

25. Experiments with thefe Eudiometers,
which are cafily confl ructed, may be made
either with water or with quickfilver , wirh
this difference, that when the laft is made ufe
of, the Eudiameters (p~lrticularly the third,
reprefented fig. 8, which Iecms the fittel] far
being ufed with quickfilver) will be more
convenient, if made of a ftill Imaller fize,
Mercury, however, is a fluid that, I think,
never ought to be ufed preferably to 'water
in the infide of Eudiorneters , bccaufe it fuffers
a Ienfible aC1:ion from the contact with nitrous
air, as your elf have obferved: and this muf]
ha re an influence on the refult of the experi-
ments. Water, on the contrary, feerns lefs
liable to miftakes, alihoug h it imbibes fame
part of the nitrous air. In LIB, rhis efFeCt only
takes place in a long time, or with much agi-
tation: and, after nly weighing the qneflion
on both fides, I Ihould think water may be
generally ufed, without the fear of any Ienfible
error. The weight and the dearnefs of quick-
VI ver are, likewiie, two other confid erations
to give the preference to waxer in thcfe
experiments.

THE
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THE PRO C E S S.

26. In the hrl.1: place there mull be either a
trough, as reprefented fig. 17 (k); or at leafl
a common tub, nearly filled \lP with water;
unlefs the tall glafs receiver, of which I {hall
fpeak No. 34, be at hand. I take out the
Ilopple m (fig. 16,) and fill the Eudiometer
entirely with water, keeping it in the pofition
reprefented fig. 16 and 17. I then fhut it
with the flopple m, without leaving any bub":
ble of air in the inlide , and put the lower
part c, under the Iurface of the water in the
tub (fig. q) in an erect pofition, as it is therein
feen. I rake the phial a, filled w.ith water;
and , heping its mouth downwards under the
furface of the water, I fill it with that air,
the falubrity of which 1 want to afcerrain,

~This

(k) This ~gnrc r 7. repr,efent5 the moil commodious
fhape, a trough muft have for any experiments 0(1 dif-
ferent kinds of air. It is 'made with Ilrair boards of elm-
wood one inch thick. The inGde dilT1enlioi1s~;lre zS
inches long, r 31 wide, and II deep, Englifh menfur •
The twoend-poards, c d and e f, are fitted into a
groove, cut in the other three boards; this is daubed
""ith thick white painting, as i cemenr, to keep well the
water in i and the whole is faflened with (crews from the
outride. The fhelf wan 0 is eight inches Wide, and tWCI

inches thick. It has three holes or t hree tenths of an
inch diameter, with as Ulltny feparate cavities nnde,r,..
.. ' ," , .,. neath
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This is done either by putting the phial a on
tIle fhelf no of the tub fig. 17, and throwing
the air into the glafs funnel t, which is there
cemented to the Ihelf ; 'or by holding in the
left hand the fame phial a, together with the
glafs funnel B (which is reprefented fig. 18,
and has no pipe at all) applied to the mouth
of the phial, whilfl: I throw up the air, with
my right hand, into it (I). But len: the heat

of

neath, fo as to ferve like fo many funnels. The figure,
however, reprefents a glafs funnel t cemented to the
middle hole n: which is equally convenient. This fhelf
is fupported by four metallic hooks z z Vw, which may
be raifed or lowered at plcafure, by the wooden wedges
there reprefented : and r it is white painted with oil
colour, as well as the whole trough, both in the infide
and outfide.

(I) The cafe t am fpeaki:Jg of, is when I have a
bottle of air, wh~ch has been taken at any c1iihnt- place,
and fent for trial. If a glafs bottle, with a ground glafs
flopple, is filled with water or with mercury, and
emptied in the place whofe atmofpherical air is intended
for being examined, it will, of courfe, be filled with that
air : and, being clofely (hut with the glafs f1opple, may
be carried to any diftant place for trial. By this means
the atmofpherical air of any P2l"t of a country may be
fent to any ditlanr one, in order to afcert ain its comRa-
rative falubrity: and many ufeful inquiries and difco-
veries may be made hereafter on this fubject, with great
eafe, and at very frnall expence,

But if I only want to try the air of the room, where
I have the Eudiometer, I then only pour out, of the
phial (I, the water it contains. I find, howeve , that

E 2 ' her
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of my hand fhould produce any confiderable
expanfion in this air,. I generally ure iri
]10t weather the wooden tongs, reprefented
fig. 2 r, with two bent' wires x x, in order td
hold the glafs funnel z clofe to the mouth of'
the phials; unlefs thefe are made with a folid
lump at their bottoms, as reprefented in the
plate. See note (m).

'1.7. The

after fame trials with nitrous air, the atmofphere about
inc is loaded with phlogifric miafma: andfor that rea"
{on I always empty the phial a out of the window of
the room; in order to have nearly the fame kind of air
in all the experiments. I

(m) T~ere are fame niceties to be obferved in order'
to fill up, exactly, any phial intended to ferve as a
meafure of air; of which I mull: give an account in this
place. The eafiefl method to iuccced is the following:
Let a glafs funnel t (fig. 17') be cemented under the
hole 11 of the fhelf 11 0 in the trough. In this cafe I hold
the phial a filled with water, with its mouth downwards
over the hole n of the funnel t: I throw the air into
the funnel; and, when the phial is filled with air, I
rake it fideways, rubbing its mouth along the furface of
the Ihelf, fo that the redundant air, adhering to the
mouth of the phial, be got off: and I put it inro the
mouth of the Eudiometer it belongs to. But ~s the
heat of the hand mull: expand the air contained in the,
phial) which of courfe will then contain leis air than
its real meafnre in the temperature of the [urrouDding,
wa tet, I handle the phial with a kind of pliers or tongs
of wood, rcprefentcd fig. i I, till the neck enters ·int6
the prOpel" place of the vcflel c, where I fecure it with the.
other hand; and, laying afide the 'wooden tongs, I
make it properly tight. But if the phials have a {oEd
knob or bafis at their bottoms, as reprefcnted in the

plate)

5



, ~ 7. The phial a being filled with that air,
the falubrity of which I am to examine; I put
it into the mouth' of the veilel c, making it
rather tight, which muf] be done with fame
care; for if the phials a and b are not tight
enough to the refpective months of the vefiel c,
they will flip out, when turned downwards,
and of courfe will be broken: and, if they
are too tight, the veifel c will be eafily cracked,
and become unfit for ufe, The better to
avoid thefe accidents, and to judge of the

plate, it will then be enough to handle them by it only:
fince the heat of the hand cannot be then communi.
cared, in fo {hart a time, to the air in rhe infide, through
fuch a fa lid bafis. '

If I have not the convenience of a trough, prepa red
with a fhelf, and its fixed funnel, as above mentioned:
an affil1:ant holds the funnel 'under the water in a COrI:.-

man tub, whill1: I fill up the phial with air: and I take
tare to hold the phial in fuch a manner that the end of
the funnel be out of the infide of 'the phial at the laft
moment, that the air may rufh out, after it is totally
filled: otherwife that part of the phial, occupied by
the end of the funnel, will not be' totaily filled with
the air. .

Even without any afllflant, but with a little care, a
perfon may hold both the phial and the funnel in the
left hand, whilft he throws the air into it with the other
hand; as I have rnyfclf frequently done in experiments
of this kind: and when I make ufe of the wooden tongs,
I add to it the two bent pieces of wire x » (fig. 2I.) by
means of which the fnnneli» ke t clofe to the mouth of
the phial,

proper
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propel' degree of tightnefs; the necks of the
phials a b, and of the veflel c, as well as the
glafs Ilopple tit, mufl be always rubbed with
tallow, previoufly to every experiment; Vlhen
I have done with the phial a, I take the other
phial b, filkd with water: by the fame method
I throw into it as much nitrous air, as, to be
perfectly filled up with it: and I then replace
this phial b in the other mouth of the vef-
feJ, c en).

(n) No pains or trouble ought to be fpared, in
order to obtain, at any rate" a nitrous air perfectly
alike in its contractive power, when mixed with como
man air.

in order to come the neareJ1 to this, I take a phial
D (fig. 19') like thofe you have defcribed in the fecorid
volume of yom work On dijferent Kinds oj Air: to tlie
mouth of which is ground air-tight the crooked tube 11 i
in the fhape of an S. I611 the. half of this phial with,
thin brafs wire, the thickriefs of which is equal to :/0 of
an Englifh inch, nicely cut by ,a pili-maker to this
length. I fill the three quarters of the phial with COh1-

man water; and the remainder with nitrous acid, which
1 have always taken of the bell fort, at the Apothecary's'
Hall in London. I, put the crooked tube II z to the
phial: and, as foon as the effervefcence caufes the liquor
to rife to the end z of the tube, I pals it under water:
into the mouth of the bottle E (fig. 20.) which is filled
with water, and inverted with its mouth downwards,
marked by F ,jig. 17. upon the hole ofthefhelf 12 0, covered
with water within the trough, or pan, as reenfig. 170

When
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'28. 1 take afterwards the Eudiometer with
my lefc hand, holding it by the part d, over

the

When the bottle F is entirely filled by the nitrous
air, I fhut it up with its il:opple x (fjg. 20,) which I
pafs under the furface of the water, to avoid any com-
munication with the external air: and I pufh this bottle
under the fhelf, where I let it remain for a quarter of
4Jl hour, to acquire the [arne temperature. of the fur-
rounding water: and the fame I always obferve with
~he bottle, containing that atmofpherical air, which I
,defi.re to try, before I put it into the phial b,

I mufl acknowledge, however, that, notwithfranding
rhefe precautions, I cannot fay that all the refulrs of
my experirnents, ever; when made upon the fame at,
mofpherical air, have as yet agreed fa .exactly as I
flattered myfelf they would. Perhaps there was fome
difference in the ilrength of the nitrous air, the den.
frty of which I thO"lght might be proporriorrable
to its firenghth; if [0, it Iliay be brought to a fettlcd
ftandard eafi.ly, and be determined by means of a
~lais hydrometer. Perhaps there was forne other little
variety ill the cir,cumfl:anees of the experiments, the
influence of which I was not aware of. ,13tH let it be
as it may: I very willingly leave this problem to be
refolved by abler chernifts than I can pretend to be:
and I heartily wifh they may fuceeed better dian I have
done: for, without being aflured of gettiqg every where
~l certain /landm-d nitrous air', by which the fame atrno-
fpherical air be equally affeCl:ed, we cannot draw with
certainty any general decifive conclufions, from Eudio-
metrical experiments made in difl.m t times 0;: plaees,

Before 1 leave this [ubje(}, I cannot help mentiof}iflg
two il:riking eiremnib.:Jces relat inv to nitrous air. The
jiq} is the great (1uantiry of it, pr~duced by the ~[l:iOIl of

nitrous.



the furface of the water in the trOl,1gh~ to
avoid breaking any of the phials, if it chances
to fall; and, 'with my right hand, I turn the
veffel c upwards, fa that the two phials may
be downwards, as reprefented fig. 14·' By
this operation the two kinds of air come
up to x. from the phials a b; and there they
mix together in the ben pofIible manner; the

particles

nitrous acid on many metals 1 which may Ilill be carried
to 11 greater extent, if helped by bringing the flame
'of a candle to the bottom of the phial, which contains
the folution, when it feerns to be nearly done with': if

'the bottom of this glafs phial, fig. 19, be round and
very thin, it will not crack by the heat of the flame.
The tecond circum france is the anr iieptic power of
ntt t om air to prefcrve anin.al matters from corruption •.
A be;ef-frake" almofl entirely putrid, and with an infup-
port able Hench, being put into a jar of nitrous air, in.
lets than two days was perfectly reilored, and very
eatable when dreffed. A' pigeon was very well pre-
ferved above fix weeks by the fame treatment; and,
when roafled , was f011i1dfo good as to be eaten without
any diflike. Two other pigeons were kept in it full fix
months without corruption: they were frill very finn,
and of a good colour; but the flefh had loft all its
flavour, and was far from being eatable when drefled ,
But the nit i ous air for thefe oeconomical purpofes,
which may be of a great refource at fea, as well as
at home , muft be made out of nitrous acid with iron,
or other metal lefs exceptionable, than brafs or copper,
the effluvia of which are pernicious to animals: and for
this reaion the method already mentioned, No. 20" ieerns
to deferve fome particular regard, whenever the circum-
;lances allow 'it to be made l.;fe of.

The
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particles of each having a lal'ge room to
come' into contact with each other; iince the
forernoft ones do not detain thofe which are
behind, as it happens when this mixture is
made in a narrow veffel, This being done,
I immediately dip the Eudiometer in the
Water of the trough (fig. 17), leaving the
mouth of the inftrument above its furface ;
fo that no more water may enter in than what
it had at firfl. I then obferve with attention
the moment when the mixture x (fig. ,14)
of the two kinds of air comes to its greaten:
diminution, after which its bulk will begin
to increafe again. In order to catch this
moment with certainty, I Ilide down the brafs
ring z of the inilrumenr, as the furface of the
water' in the tube falls. This point of the
grearefl diminution will be eafily perceived,
by obferving when that inlide furface is Ila-
tionary: which will happen in a few minutes,
if the nitrous air has a proper ftrength (0).

(0) The bulk of the mixed air will deereafe to a cer-
tain degree, within a few minutes, according to the
i1:rength of nitrous air. Afterwards it will begin to eX4
pand again: but this it will do to a very thort limit, much
below its former bulk. This is a phenomenon which, I
think, I have obferved the firil on thefe experiments;
having made a very great - number of them with nice
Eudiometers, of the kind I am now defcribing. It
certainly deferves the attention of Philoiophcrs : and,
although I have communicated it to fome of my acquain-
tance, none have as yet, in my humble opinion, given a
fatisfacrory iolution of this phenomenon.

F 29- As
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29· As foon as the diminution of the two
kinds of air appears to be i1:ationary,' I fill up
the whole tube of the Eudiometer with water ~
I fhut it up with the ftopple m ; and incline
the top of the intlrument forwards, till the air
comes from x (fig. 14) up to tbe top n of the
tube. I then keep the lower part of the in-
Ilrument vdipped in the water; take off the
glafs veffel c with the two phials a b: and raife
or lower the tube of the Eudiometer, fo as
to fee the furface of the water, in the infide,
even with that in the outfide, which I mark
by Iliding to it the brafs ring z, Otherwife I
apply the ruler (fig: 11, without making any
ufe now of the brafs ring) to the fide of the
Eudiometer, whilfl it is' immerfed in the water
of the trough: 'and there I fee the true dirnen-
non of the remaining bulk of the 'two kinds of
air, already diminifhed, Perhaps the befl
method for this obfervation would \ be to
allow time enough that the mixed air may
take its fettled bulk ; but this requires Iorne-
times twenty-four hours time. I leave, how-
ever, the choice of thefe two methods to the
obferver, who may ufe both if he pleafes,
provided he keeps diflinBly the refult of each
method, in his account of thefe experiments.

30. The number marked about the middle
ef this ruler (fig. 1I), as for inflance, *" '*' =96,

means,
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means, that the contents of both phials, a and
P, are equal to ninety-fix divifions of the ruler,
when put into the tube of that Eudiometer:
that is to fay, they are equal to a folid cylin-
der, as' thick as the infide of the glafs tube,
and whofe length is ninety-fix divifions of the
ruler, which has been divided into tenths of
an Englifh inch.

31. Now if, for inflance, this remammg
bulk of mixed air 'correfponds to t e 50th
divifion of the ruler, it (hews that, out of 96
parts, only 40 (=96-56) have been lor~or
contracted: and, in this cafe, the wholefome-
nefs of that air, which I call A, will be ~-;. If
another equal quantity of different air, which I
fhall call B, had a1fo been tried by the fame
Eudiometer, and its r efiduum was equal to
60 parts of the fame ruler, the refpective fa-
lubrity of the air B will then be to that of the
air A, as 36 (:;::'=96-60) to 40.

32. But jf the air B had been tried by ano-
ther Eudiometer, 'whofe proportional dimen-
{ions, marked about the middle of the ruler,
were 7<- * = loB, then the refpedive falu-
brity of thefe two kinds of air A and B,
would be in the compound ratio of -/or:s to ~~--~

36X96 to 40X 108 --
- B 6 34.56 to 4320=54 to

10 X9
67, 5: that is to fay, the wholefornenefs of the

F ~ air



y r, and is immerfed in the water of the gIafs
vefiel fig. 14, or in the trough fig. 17, when-
ever I make any of there experiments. For
the fame rcafon I take care to leave the
Eudiometer and the veflels of air immerfed
in water time enough, as above-mentioned,
to get the fame temperature: and I make ufe
of the wooden tongs mentioned in note (g),
whenever I handle the phials a b filled with
air, unlefs I feel the heat of my hands to be
the [arne as that of the water, in the trough,
1 make ufe of. But if the phials are made
with a flat b~fis or bottom to each, as repre-
fen ted in the plate; in that cafe the wooden
tongs are quite unneceflary.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SECOND
NEW EUDIOMETER.

36. The Eudiometer, reprefented fig. [5,
confifts of a glafs tu be t c, two or three feet
long, and of an uniform diameter: the end c
is bent forwards; and the other end t is wide
open, as a funnel, unlels a Ieparate one is made
ufe of: this tube is fartened, by two loops,
to the brafs Icale cw t V, There is a g.lafs phial
n, the neck V of which is ground air-tight
ro the end t of the tube; and contains onl y
half of the whole infide capacity of the divided

tube
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tube ct. It has, at the other end c, a large
round phial abc, containing three or four
times the bulk of the phial n: its neck is alto
ground air-tight to the mouth c of the tube.
The brafs fcale c w t V is divided into 128

equal parts, this being a number that can' be
divided to unity in a Iubduplicare ratio with-
Gut fraetiou, by continual bifections , on which

, account it is one of the numbers the late
famous Mr. Bird had adopted' for his dividing
mathematical inflruments with the utmofl accu-
racy. Thefe numbers are fet out in the fcale
from t towards c. The contents or capacity of
the tube till the number 123 is the double of
the capacity of the phial n . Befides this there
is a tin veffel'xsdtro (fig. 15"'), which m~y
ferve as a packing cafe for the whole inflru-
ment, and its neceffary appendages; and alfo
as a trough, when experiments are made, it
being then filled with water. Both the glafs
tube K, reprefented fig. 22, and the glafs
ftopple m (fig. 15*), belong to this Eudiome-
ter; and both are fitted in, air-tight, to its
mouth P.

THE PRO C E S S.

37. Let the inflrument be immcr Icd under
the water z z of the tin veflel fig. r5;'; and

. let



let the phial n, filled with water, he put in the
Infide rocket e e d of the tin vellel. Let it be
filled with nitrous air, as above direded at the
end of No.2 7: and let this quantity of air be
thrown into the phial abc (as directed No. 26
and No. 27), which I fix a little tight to the
mouth c of the Eudiometer. I afterwards fill
the fame phial 1! with the air I want to try:
aud, raifing the end c of the inflrumenr, I put
it into its mouth V: when this is done, I fer
the inilrument upright, as reprefented fig. 15,
hanging it on the hook Wj and, as foon as
this Ian air goes up to the phial abc, I take
off the phial n, that the diminution of the two \
mixed airs may be fupplied from the water
in the tin veffe!; which mull be' the cafe, as '
the mouth Vof the Eudiometer is then under
the furface of the water.

38. I then put, to the lower end V Of the
Eudiometer, the bent tube (fig. 22), to which
is fitted the brafs ring K, and which is filled with
Water. It is by obferving the furface of the
water in this [mall tube (which then forms a true
fiphon with the tube of the inflrument), and by
means of the brafs ring K, that I can diningui!h
the Ilationary flare of the diminifhing bulk of
the two mixed airs above-mentioned at the
end of No. 28: which being perceived, I take
off the [mall tube g b from the Eudiometer,

-and
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and lay down, for feme minutes, the whole
inllrument, in an horizontal pofition, under the
water of the tin veffel: I Ihut up the mouth V
with the glafs Ilopple m; and, reverfing the
inllrument, I hang it up by the end V,- on
the hook w. Bythis pofition the whole dimi-
nifhed air of the veflel abc goes up to the top,
where its real bulk is fhewn by the number of
the fcale, facing the infide furface of water.
This number being deducted from 128, gives
the comparative wholefomenefs of the air
already tried, without any further calculation.

39. But this procefs will be Ilill eafier,
when the laft diminution of the two mixed
kinds of air, mentioned No. 29, is only re-
quired in the obfervation: becaufe no ufe will
be then made of the fyphon (fig. :::2). In fuch ~
a cafe the inflrumcnt is left hanging on the

. hook w for 48 hours; after which it 'is laid
down under the water of the trough (fig. IS'<'c),
in an horizontal pofition, for 20 or 30 minutes,
in order to acquire the fame temperature of
the water. The mouth V is then fhur up with
the Ilopple m; the inflrument is hung by the
end V in a contrary pofition, and the faft real
bulk of the two mixed airs will be then fhown
by the number of the brafs fcale, anfwering to
the infide furface of the water. This number
being fubtracted from 128, will give the com-

G parative



parati ve falubrity of the air employed in the
trial, without any further calculation,

I need not fay that all the circumllances
already mentioned, for the better obtaining
exact refults in thefe experiments, are to be
carefullv obferved, when this Iecond, or the
third Eudiometers are nfed: but chiefly that
circumfl:ance, III utioned No. 35, ought never
to be omitted: The thermometer is to be
kept dipped in the water of the tin veflel;
and the Eudiomerer mutt be kept there im-
merfed fome minutes, as I have faid jufl now,
before it is raifed for the laft time, to read
olf the quantity of the total diminution of
the mixed air. As to the other circumflance,
mentioned No. 33> it has been rendered unne-
ceffary by laying this Eudiometer in an hori-
zontal pofition before the glafs ftopple was
put in. The fame method muft be applied
to the third new Eudiometer I am going to
defcribe ; and even the firfl: Eudiometer, already
defcribed, may be treated in the fame manner:
for if it be laid down in an horizontal pofi-
tion under the water in the tub, before it
be {hut up wi rh the floppIe, as directed
No. 29, there will be no variation produced
by the contraction or expanfion of the air in
the infide; beeaufe the proper quantity of
water is then Ihut up within the glafs vefTel c

of
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of the inflrument : fo 'that railing it up, as it
1.S, together with the veffel c, and its phials
a b (fig. 14), the weight of the column of
water will prefs totally upon them, without
expanding the inclofed air, or caufing any
variation, beyond the trifling one, which may
proceed from the natural elailicity of the
fides (;f the 'g lars tube and veflels.

40• I mull', however, acknowledge, that
the long way through which the air pafles,
in going at, fidt to the large phial abc in
this fecond Eudiometer? muft leave fome doubt
whether it has not then futtered fome fenfible
change in it's q ialit y, before it is mixed with
the nitrous air; fince, as you have obferved,
the air, that has been long agitated in water,
changes for the better from its bad qualities:
and this objection mufi be nil! greater in
the ufe of the third Eudiometer. It is on
this account that 1 have mentioned the 61'11
Eudiometer, as' the leafl exceptionable of ail
that we know till th~ prefent; and perhaps
the nature of the thing is not capable of a
further perFe{tion, Indeed that in!l:rument,
I mean my firn Eudiometer, has not only the
advantage of offering a very [mall way through
the water to the two kinds of air, on their
going to mix at x in the vcffel c (fig. 14); bue
they are kept feparared till that moment, in

G 2 the
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the two refpettive phials a and b, without
any other contaB: with the water, but only
in the narrow diameter of the necks of there
phials.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TMRD NE\iV"
EUDIOMETER.

4 t , This third Eudiometer is the nearefl: to

your original one: and, was it not for, the
confideration I have mentioned in the pre-
ceding number (which, perhaps, will not weigh
too much with rome philofophers) and a few
other circumfiances which are obvious, I
fhould not doubt to pronounce this third
inflrurnent to be the bel] of all the three,
as I have advanced in my lafl' letter to you
of the 30th of November lafl (177 6). This,
however, "I gladly fubmit to your fuperior
judgement.

42• This Eudiometer confiils of a Ilrait
glafs tube en (fig. 8), of an uniform diameter,
about one or two feet long, with a large ball s,
and' a glafs flopple tn, fitted air-tight to the
mouth n, which ought to be wide open, as
a funnel, unlefs a Ieparate one is made, ufe
of. There is alfo a [mall fiphon K (fig. 23)
with a brzfs ring x : a [mall phial z (nQ". 9),

J.. v.
the
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the contents of which may be received in the
third part of the ball s; and, when put into
the glafs tube n J, mufl: take there no more
than the half of its length. Lafily, this in-
ftrument has a ruler (fig. 13), which is
divided and fl:amped like that other already
defcribed at the end of No. 24; and a glafs
funnel, fig. 10. which is gr~und to the mouth
n of the infl:rument, when this is not wide
open, as already Iaid,

THE PRO C E S S.

43. The ufe of this inftrument is eafily
underfl:ood by what I have already faid of·
the two preceding ones.

Firft, it is filled with water, and fet in a
vertical pofition, with the mouth n'under the
furface of the water in a tub, or in the trough,
(fig. 17,)

Secondly, the phial z (fig. 9:) is filled,as
above, with nitrous air; and thrown into the
tube by means of the glafs funnel y (fig. 10).
which is ground to the mouth n of the Eu-
diameter; unlefs it be wide enough, not to be
in need of any funnel.

Thirdly,



Thirdly, the fame phial z is again filled
with the air to be tried; and thrown into
the fame.

Fourthly, the fiphon (fig. 23) is added
immediately to the mouth n of the Eudiome-
ter, under the furface .of the; water; fome
of which is to be poured into it.

Fifthly, the fiationary moment ef the
greatefi diminution of the mixed air at s,
is watched by means of the ring x, of the
fiphon, fig, 23, as mentioned NO.2 8 and 33.

Sixthly, when that moment arrives, the
fiphon K 1 (fig. 23) is taken off; the Eudio-
meter is laid for fome minutes under the
water, in an horizontal pofition, or nearly fa,
but in Iuch a manner that 110. part of the
inc10fed air may get out; the mouth n is fhut
up with Ihe g1afs Itopple m, and the inftru-
merit is inverted with the mouth !1 upwards.

Laflly, the fpace occupied by the refiduum
of the diminifhed air is meafured by applying
to its fide the divided ruler, or fcale (fig. I 3)~·
and the reful t is eftirnated after the manner
already explained No. 3 1 and p.

4+ v\lhenever I want only to know the
lail diminution of the mixed air, mentioned,

2 No. 39,.
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No. 39, the procefs then becomes eafier, as
no nfe is made or the fiphon (fig. 23)' The
method of conducting the procefs in fuch a
cafe being refpectively the fame as that already
defcribed No. '39, it is unneceflary to defcribe
it here again. The [arne precautions I have
fpoken of, NO·3 5 and 39, muft be obferved
when this Eudiometer is made ufe of, in order
to form a true judgement concerning thofe
places, where people will be able to live with-
out danger of hurting their confl:itutions, by
breathing and being continually furrounded by
noxious air; which they have not yet been
able to diO:inguifh from the mofl: wholefome,
except by a long and too late experience.

45. The Eudiometers already defcribed are
the fitreO: inflrurnents for philofophical experi-
ments on the bulk of air and other fluids, .
when mixed together; and even when mixed
with fame folid fubilance, which can be intro-
duced into the lower vefTel c of the fid1: of
the three Eudiometers. It will be better, how-
ever, to have them made purpofel y for Iuch
objects, with a tube two or three times longer
than I have indicated above.

Whenever dephlogifl:icated air is to be tried
by thcfe inftruments, proper care is to be
taken to obferve the precife point of its full
, Iaturation,



faturation, which is that of its greatefl diminu-
tion by the addition of nitrous air.

46. In order to make this experiment with
great accuracy, let a narrow glafs tube of an
uniform diameter (fig. 24) be i)rovided: let
one of the two phials a or b (fig. 16), filled
with 'quickfilver, be thrown into it, and the
tube cut exactly to that fize, fa as to contain
neither more nor lefs. Let its whole length
be divided into [orne number of equal parts,
by which number the value marked on' the
ruler (fig. I J), of this Eudiometer, can be

- divided without any fraction : for infl:ance,
when the number "*" * = 108 is marked in
the ruler, it means, that the contents of the
two phials a and b, of which I [poke No. 32,
are equal to a cylinder of 108 divifions long,
as thofe of the ruler: and, of courfe, it fhews
that a lingle phial a or b contains but 54 of
thefe pam. In this cafe this tube (fig. 24)
may be divided either into 27 pans, each con-
taining two of the ruler; or into 54, into
108, &c.

\

N. B. If the top of the tube is not very
flat in the infide, it will be more exact to
divide the weight of the quickfilver in two
parts j to pm one of them into the tube; to

mark the [pace occupied by it; to divide the
part.
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part of it, which was empty, into half the
humber intended for this tube; and afterwards
to divide the other half into fimilar equal parts;
as the firfl: half; carrying them towards the
clofed end.

, 47· If the dephlogifl:icated air is very pure;
it wilt require almoft double the quantity of
nitrous air, to be completely faturated, In order
to do this without exceeding the neceflary
quantity, I throw into the tube n J (fig. I7)
a fecond meafure b or a of nitrous air, after I
have brought the procefs to the moment men-
tioned No. 29: in this cafe the whole volume
or bulk of the dephlogifl:icated and nitrous
air will be 162[=108+54:J l obferve where
the Iurface of the infide water in the tube
flops, and I mark it by the Ilidirig brafs ring z.
I then fill up the divided tube (fig. 24) with
nitrous air: I throw a fmall quantity into the
Eudiometer's tube n d; and; if it becomes of
a reddifh colour, the inclofed ai~' will dirninifh :
I then ptdh up the ring z, and, by this
means, I go on throwing in the nitrous air;
by little and little, till 1 fee that the whole
diminilhes no more; which thews me that it'
is fully faturated.

48• Let us fuppofe, for example, that the.
tube (fig. 24) was divided only into 27 equal

H partsj

,,
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'1'1"" '\['ItSI' r .; ;' <t,"(t'!l,/ e faruration of the dephlo-

......;;;;;;;gifiji.:' '~-:.C'il' ';;-~-<:~" was co 111ple at ed at t 11e e ig h rh
divifion of it: this {hews that 19 parts [2 7-~
==19 J, equal to 38 of thole marked in the
n\]er, have been thrown into the Eudiometer i
that is to fay, that the whole bulk of bod':
1(inds of air is. equal to 200 [-:- 1?2 + 3?J
meafures, ' as thofe marked by the ruler
(fig. 1 r ) already explained No. 30. Now if
the remaining quantity of air within the Eudio-
n;etrical t~lbe is only ,equal to two mea'fures or
numbers of the ruler, it is clear that fuch de-
phlogifiicated air is ninety-nine times of a~

[
2 0-" J 98 99Jhundred ~ =- = __ pure air;

, 200 200 100

fince its bu'n: is reduced, by the combination of
;zitrollsair, to the T'~-O or'thewhole. ,.. , ".'

49' It is but three days ago (1), that you
fhewed me fuch a wcnclerf 11 kind of air, as (
have exemplified in the preceding number.
This a~r you have produced before my eyes,'
from a folution of quicljilvo: and nitrous acid,
made 1~1any months before, and then clifiilled

(q) This addiiional article to the prefcnt letter was
wrote all the 'l6.th of September, 1777; although the
greateH part of it had been written many months be-'
fore, and the firH twenty numbers were al ready printed:
171lt forne circ ujnfiances, the knowledge of which can-
not int erefl the public, helve hindered the publication
df the whole till this prefent time •

. ! ! lQ.
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in a long but narrow glafs retort, with a [and:::
h~at. This is, indeed! an extraordinary phe-
Il;pmenon, and feems to ~rillg t:!Sl perhaps, a
little nearer to the door of the fecret laboratory
of Nature in tl e formation of air. . ,' .
. 50. Icannot fay, but fa Pl1re a dephlogUlicated

air may frill be produced ~y this procefs; that
its whole bulk may be reduced to nothing by a
proper combination with nitrous air, If fa,
what {ball we then be able to think. of a fluid
fubflance, which is coercible in a glafs v~ffel,
to which .above the double quantity of another

. " [t4.l.lj4-1--"g
fubilance -"'-'-' ----~ = :/;,5 = 2, 7],
, " 54

likewife coercible in a glafs veffel, being
added; both thefe fubfl ances to appearance
~~lOlly vanifh !

5 I. This phecomenon icertainly deferves
the attention of philofophers: and I gladly
leave to them the examination of it. I mull
only add, for their information, that the nitrous
acid is the thing chiefly con'cerned in its pro-
~luaion : when this admirable .fubftance aCts
on.certain kinds of bodies, as quickfilver in the
prefent cafe, its folution producesthat elaflic,
but coercible fluid, which we call nitrous air:
the reGduum, kept a long while, beinz pro-
perly urged by fire; gives at laft the other
tlajiic, but likewife coercible fluid, which we
1., ,. ,

H 2 call
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hi! dephlojJflicaied air: and the coriibinatiort
of both, nearly in the above proportion, pro-
duces the wonderful phenomenon I have
fpoken of •

.5 2. I fhall fay no more on this matted
and leave it very willingly to be confidered
clod unravelled by abler philofophers than I
tan pretend to be: and conclude the fubjec]
of this letter by afluring you, that I Ihall be
very happy, if the things here treated of
Ihouid deferve your approbation: and Ilill
more fo, if they produce the defired effeCt
1aim at,-the general good of mankind. I am,
with the utmoft regard and fincere friendfhip,

My dear Sit,

Your moft obedient

and

Affectionate fervant,

BO\vood Park;
January 3, J777· J. H.- de MAGELLAN;
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